
OROCCO
M’S BROTFl
eld a Prisoner, 
Liberated.

Hr Tried to Slop Illegal Sale of Liquor 
During a Fire.

Alexandria, Ln., Jan. 2;—Ajbdat halt 
ithe tdwu ot Olln. La.. on the fyt.

Southern 
-dies north of this 

place, was destroyed by fire yester- 
tla.v- During the excitement that
followed Town Alaridui.LEvqea#.^*;;,*VZ
w#is killed by Unknown persons. About 
0 o'clock, when the excitement over 
the fire was'.subsiding, Marshal Smith 
went to » salopn to order it closed, 
as it he licence had expired at mid
night. Shortly after lie entered 
shots were heard, and when outsiders 
rushed in they found Smith lying 
dead on the floor. He.had been shot 
six times in the heart. Seven busi
ness houses were destroyed.

firone for Him----- A Spanish Sloop of
and Morocco la Quiet-----Turks and
of the Jgjrklsh Troops Are Killed or

TlWFrurklsh Commander Fell-----

states.
bible for the safety of the roads run
ning through their territory.

The Spanish sloop of war Infanta 
Isabel has arrived here.

Turks and Bulgarians Fight.
Constantinople, dan. In a re

cent fight between Bulgarians and 
Turkish troops at the village ot 'Hre
nova, in the Monastir district, fif
teen ot the latter were killed or 
wounded. The Turkish commander 
was among the killed. The Bulgari
ans, who were barricaded in a house, 

sustained losses,/amt the sur-

Trade. \
.Tab. 2.—Partial returns 

tut? consular district indicate
.......  Germany's exports to the.V.
S. Increased in 19U2 by about 
000,000 over those of 1901. The im
ports from the C. S. fell off. but no 
reliable figures "«ye available.

TWO MONTHS TO BUILD.
New Factory Building Hust be Ready 

by March.

New Year’s day made no difference 
to a good mflfly workingmen. They 
were Hard at work, taking advantage 
ot the fine weather for building. it 
tln> De.erLng works a great lot of men 
in all branche* of the building traite 
have begun the new year with pfohe 
prets such ns they never had before 
loi- a good season. The brick work of 
ijie malleable iron building is in pro
gress., and is one story ingn in one 
section. T,ne steel roof is now being 
plit on the pumping house, which wid 
i»e a much huger building than was at* 
firct intended- Tlie uuu.matic sprink
ler systeip is now being installed In 
live wood working building, and local 
architect IS. B. Patterson is calling 
for tenders for plumbing.

Architect ratter non has also the 
new buLilihg for the Dominion Cotton 
Belting Company In progress, the ex
cavators and «ton-1- masons * bring 
hard at work. The contractors have 
the hard task before them of getting 
the building iM) in two months.

Mr. Pattrrsoh 1ms had a very busy 
season, among his other works being 
the F.wing bakery, Mr„ D. McMur- 
rich’s fine house on West avenue, a 
fine dwelling for Mr. D. Crosthwaite. 
Jlartonvlllr, a hom e for Mrs. Hunt, on 
the mountain, a honfee and stable for 
W. Carroll, grocer, and many others. 
Ilo expects to make a start on the 
•forty houses near the Peering -works 
as early in the spring as the ground 
can In* broken, ft 1b expected that 200 
houses will go up in that section this

Work on the M. Brennen & Sons’ 
lumber mill and on the Parislau Laun
dry was going on yesterday

MET THE NEW MINISTER
______  i

Knox Church Congregation Ureet 
Rev. E. A. Henry.

The members of Knox Church turn
ed out in large mmljbers last night 
•to greet their ue,w minister, Rev. f>. 
A. Henry, and a most enjoyajble time 
,was spent by all. Teu.was served in 
the (basement of the èhurch by the 
ladies of the congregation, and ut 
the conclusion of this Mr. Henry held 
\ reception. An adjournment was 
•tlVen ma<le to tlie church, where ad- 

welcoiae jkt-i v Kî ven jt*y 
lltev. Dr. Fletcher, lieT. .1. H. Hazle- 
wood, Jtev. J. K. Vnswo,rth and Pastor 
Fhilpott. Solos Avere also sung, .by 
M1*h Kraft, Mr. Freeland and Mr. 
tie.th Siddnll, ami Miss McPherson 
gave a recitation. MfT^XV. Cunning
ham played the accompaniments. Mr. 
Henry will preach his first seriponsj 
on Sunday. A" pleasant feature was 
the presentation of a cheque for $200 
to illey. R. Martin fr»i lii.s services as 
moderator, to which tliat gentleman 
made a suitable response. Mr. T.. J. 
ti.tewa.rt made the presentation.

NÎ
DEN_WAS SHIRKING
Was Trying to Get 

i Citizens.
porter. Ollier persons saw hhn there 
at Hint time. Home of the aldermen 
Raw him there and spoke to him. 
When the Council met AhU Morden 
was not present. His absence was 
noticed ant! was com mended upon. 
A ^question was asked wmich Aid. 

j Morden should have been i able to

“Where Is Aid. Morden V” Vxvas ask
ed.

“‘He Is in the building"W’was >he 
reply given by Aid. Dit»

At that meeting, too, j 
was openly accused! of 1 
Hie interests of the [forth 

Aid. Dunn asked a une 
cerning the proposedFihroijgh street 
in tlie northern part of tuc city.

To this. Mayor Hendrief replied: 
“Aid. Morden is not here tel answer.”

Aid. Dunn—Hé Is in the bPUdtog. or 
was. a few minutes ago. |

Aid. Waddell sharply criticized 
Aid. Morden Tor his .neglect, and said 
that if the Board of Work* had done 
Its duly the north end improvements 
would not have been delayed.

U. S. CABLE LANDED.
San Francisco Now Linked With 

Honolulu.
Honolulu. Jan. 2.—The V. 3. cable 

was completed at 8.4Ü o’clock^Just 
night, when tile two ends Hrere 
brought together in Molokai Channel, 
85 miles from Honolulu, where tin* 
San Francisco end had been buoyed 
since Dec. 20. Shortly after com
munication was established the fact 
was announced to the crowd in wait
ing, and was greeted with applause. 
Judge Cooper, representing Governor 
Do e, who was absent from the island, 
pent n "mrsKngn to President Roose
velt announcing the opening and ex
tending a greeting from the citizens 
of Hawaii. The public celebration, 
which has been held ih abeyance until 
the completion of the cable, will be 
held In the capitol grounds to-mOr- 
row. \ ________  ; v l c,

NEWS FROM THE GRPITIL.
Death Again Visits the Dorn 

inion Senate.

ONLY THREE OLD SURVIVORS.
Ottawa, Jam 2.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Clifford'tiltton Will receive a recep- 
lion from tlie Commercial Club, of tit. 
Paul, on Ills western trip. Mr. tilflon 
will sturt to-morrow for Detroit. It 
is understood that Sir Louis Davies 
will go along with the Minister of the 
Interior., Tuey will be away about 
three Weeks. , $

The death of Senator Armand, of 
Quebec, leaves the standing of the 
parties. Including vacant seats, in 
the Senate, 42 Liberals and 30 Con
servative»*. 1

There are now only three Senators 
who were appointed at Confederation. 
They are Senator Dickey, who is 91 
years old : Senator Miller, 60, and 
Senator Wark, who will enter upon 
maf 100th year next month These 
three belong the Maritime l*ro- 
vl es,*?*». * ’ 1

GRIMSBY CELEBRATION.
Double Function at Residence of fir.

I. B. Walker, Yesterday.
A most delightful reunion wn« held 

yesterday at the residence of Mr. i, 
it. Walker, fruit grower, nt Grimsby. 
The affair Was in the nature oi a mir- 
prisetbthe able host and hostess, the 
party taking possession of the home 
curly in the day. It consisted of the 
torotlieffs, sisters and cousins of Mr. 
Walker, and many took their basket» 
full of gooil things. A capital dinner 
was served and a short toast list 
presented, in which the health of Mr. 
and Mrs. W alker was enthuBiastlca.ly 
received and honored. Mr. Will Van 
Hu ter was Chairman. Congratulatory 
rpeFfheiH were delivered by Messrs. .1. 
B. Walker, ids brother, and L. D. 
Kvans, titoney Creek. The event mark
ed the 35th anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker’s wedding, and his 64th 
birthday ûeiehnutlon. Among those 

,present were: Dennis Van Duzer. R. 
H. Walker, Ransom Hagar, C. Haw
key, George Van Duzer, John H. Wal
ker, Grimsoy ; Dr. Jones, Mouht Hope; 
Walter Taiiord, Beninsville : Wm.
Drummond; Toronto ; Ira Van Duzer, 
Winona : hr. Green, A. E. Walker, C. 
!.. llopkin%..titohey Creek; Dr. Fred. 
Van JUizér. Toronto, and many oth
ers, with their ladies. A group photo
graph of the gathering was token., 
winch vivbtfù une uf tiiê uiùnt êiijûÿ-
able affairs in-the'history of the Wal
ker-Van Duzer families.

AGAINST THE CITY.
flcPherson & Co. Are to Get Taxes 

Wrongfully Collected.

This morning Judge Moigtk gave 
Judgment In the Division. Court case 
of McPherson vs. City ot-Hamilton, 
a suit for $18 taxes, which tlie plain
tiffs paid under protest. jHe found in 
favor of the plaintiffs.

Tiie plaintiffs contended, success
fully, that tlie city should Iiavc col
lect Hi the taxes When they were 
due from tlie former owner of .the 
property. The taxes In question were 
for 1896, hut the payment of them 
Was not enforced till a few months
ago.

Many Fatal Accidents.
Hazleton, Pa., Jan. 2.—The annual 

report of tile mine Inspector of tlie 
fifth anthracite district, made public 
today, shows that 24 fatal accidents 
occurred during J902, leaving 13 
widows and 36 orphans. In 1901 
there were 60 fatal accidents. The 
long strike made the difference.

* land sales, $6,000,000 ahead of the 
Death of Mrs. Clark, mother of tlie million dollar Iniby3t*ttjgtf 8.' ’ 
Man inoculated Vith bovine tuberculosis, 16 doing well—Page 5,

1 French Shore agreement exteuded— Page 7.

Ottawa woman burned to dedth-fPage 3»
U. ti. navel prisoners mutiny—Page C.
Motrice Barrymore dying—Page 5.
Lord Roberts to visit Boston—Page 6. *
Wdman stage rubber—Page 7. . .mjt
Nordou thinks the atruggle uf thc future will be 

and Russia—Page 6.
The Brantford tragedy.Barnes Watson’s testimony 

caster men—Page 7.
The Mod Mullah prepares to fight—Pa#:* 7.
Cuban editor shoots opponent' in an argument— Page 6.
The Huit an of Morocco releasee his brother, over whom the’ troubled 

Î arose—Page il.
Z Turks and Bulgarians fighting — Page Q

between firitnlu < 

agaihst the An-

Tohscco Bargains for Saturday.
King’s Navy 7c, Lily Dc. Moes Rose 

7c, Mahogany 8c, U & I 7c, Club 8c, 
British Navy 7c, Bobs 8r, Currency 
7c, Empire 8c, Our Own 7c, Fenton’s 
Choice 7c. at pence's cigar «tore, 107 
"king street east.

Shell Oysters 2 l>oz. for'23c.
We bought too many shell oysters 

for our holiday trade. We offer them 
to you while they are fresh, ai 2’ 
dozen for 25c. At this price they will 
sell like hot cakes. .Secure them be
fore we are sold out. Our stock of 
butter Is still too large. Come and 
make y Our selection at 18 and'20, 
cents per lb.: 2 lbs. of choice Ma
laga grapes, In small bunches, for 
25 cents. Finest of poultry/ beef, 
etc. Hazell & Hon. 1

—Mr. Cecil Hall, of Hamilton! lias 
been visiting Ids parents at sober.

k

6-WZj

molai ABhirL Aziz .hiltan of Moitoeco.
WT<p Is Besieged Hi His Capitol.' by. Rebel Tribes.

SAVED CHILDREN FROM FLAMES.
V-

Mrs. Cummins Rescued Three Children— 
Lost Everything Else.

On New Year’s eve ,(the home *of 
Mr. Ella* L'umuil^a highly respected 
resident of Mdlgrove, was"burnt. to 
the ground,' unlH Mrs. Cummins Jmd 
great difficulty in Rescuing three 
of her children, who 'were sleeping 
at the time. Mr. Cummins had gone 
t<^ tiie grocery store some distance 
awn y, and tlie two older girls of tlie 
family were out, leaving Mrs. Cum
mins mid. the three lit Lie ones sit. 
home. About 9 o’clock she discov
ered the fire, and nt once thought 
of her sleeping children. She re
alized that there was only one thing 
to do. and that waa to save the

children herself. The fire Æa^ made 
•such headway that she Miu\ only 
time to gei them out in their night 
clothes. By the time $hv mad accom
plished that it was impossible to re
turn to'the building, and every ar
ticle oj furniture and rlotliing of 
tlm entire household except what 
the members had on waa consumed 
by the flames.

Great sympathy Ik expressed for 
Mr, Cummins and family, and yes
terday a purse of $50 was raised 
for their assistance. That will 
scarcely do more than buy clothes 
for the three children, A benefit con
cert has already been arranged for 
next Thursday night. .

^ ■

mine Explosion kills pour.
Statistics of Mines Sent Into the Strike 

Commission.
Pottsville, Pn„ Jan. 2.—By an ex

plosion at the Oak HHl colliery to
day six or more mine workers were 
killed and a score severely burned. 
Among tho killed arev Hugh Curran, 
Patrick Marlin j^nd Mlblmel Under.

Coal Mine Statistic*.
Scranton, Pa., Jan. 2.—Statistics 

on hours and wages for 1901 have 
been forwarded to the Mine Strike 
Commission by the Delaware, Lack
awanna & Western. Among the 
items of the summary Save these : 
Number of collietrieslD; irymber of

employees, 11,292; average earn
ings of miners $628.93 ; average 
earnings of laborers, $363.72; per 
centage of xmrs docked, two; aver
age of ten hour days’ breakers 
worked, 203; average number of 
days breakers started, 260; aver
age number of hours breaker work
ed per day, 7 6-10; average* num
ber of hour» contract miners work
ed per 10 hours day, 6.58; number 
of company hands, 2,996; average 
earnings of company hands, 
$514.93; average earnings of boys 
$204.10; average earnings of all 
employees, $432.63.

SCOTT ID SUCCEED tEDLEIf
ks Dominion Superintendent 

of Immigration.

NEW YUKON COMMISSIONER
Ottawa, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—W. D. 

ticott, Canadian Commissioner to the 
Glasgow, Cork, and Wolverhampton 
Exhibitions, ns well as one of the 
commissi oners to the Paris Exposi
tion, hj^f been appointed Superintend
ent ur Immigration, in the place of 
Frn/rti Pedley, who was made Deputy 
Mi/tlgter of Indian Affairs. Mr. Sjolt 
lifts had n large experience in Imml- 
gntition work. '.He was for several 
yeaçs limhigration agent for Mani
toba, with headquarters in Toronto. 
He resigned that position to go to 
the Paris Exhibition. Mr. ScoPt is 
a. native of Dundas, Ont., and his ap
pointment »to the head of th*e De

partment of Immigration will Jbe 
generally well received.

Fred T. Congdon, Crown prosecutor 
In the Yukon, will likely be the com
missioner of the Yukon, to succeed 
Hon. J. II. Ross, who resigned and 
Was elected to the Dominion Parlia
ment. Mr. Congdon went to tlie 
Yukon from Halifax to ,be legal ad
viser to the Yukon Council, but lie 
afterwards resigned to practise law 
on his own account, and became 
Crown prosecutor as well. Mr. Cong, 
don Is at present In the city. ,Hls 
appointaient .will he popular in the

knqwn.
well as wherever he is

Sauer Kraut.
1 have one barrel of silver shredded 

Hauer Kraut, not the "kind you usu
ally buy, choppcrj in thick chunks, but 
In long, even shreds, price ten cents 
per quart. Also Llmburger clieeae in 
prime order, a few Oka cheese, that 
so njany lire fond'of. Swiss. Roque
fort, Gorgonzola, Camembert, pine
apple, Edam, Neuchâtel, old Cnim- 
iluui and Ktllton cheese. Holland, 
Lochfyne herring. British Columbia, 
salmon.—Andrew G. Bain. 93 King 
Street ea«t.

-What like a time did you have? 
w --------o —*- -

Stick to your good resolutions.
-----u*—- • .

Don’t forget to write it 1903.

It is a long Lime now since 
Charlie "Baird lost his liquor license, 
but ho feels sore over It yet.

The Spec, treats Mr. Colquhoun as 
ah outcast. v

Mr. Morden took in the Hogmanay 
convert Land ball. 1 didn't know he 
was a dancer.

——o—
Mr. Dixon’s connection wi<th tlie 

Third Main was Just as open and 
straightforward un was Mr. Qart- 
ahore’s, and that was perfectly 
straight.

Jimmie Clark was neither a Dixon 
man nor a j^rit.

Morden has been blowing about 
the “stuff’"’ he was going to put 
up. But he and his gang\are being 
pretty well watched. v

So Geo. S. purkholder la neither 
fish, flesh nor rM herring^

Hugl^ "Sxveeney sees his mistake 
now when it Is too late*

Vote for Sunny Jim Dixon.

Keep your eye on No. 7"s ;gpry 
executive.

All the Independents are Tories. 
Don’t forget that.

Having kicked Geo. S. Burkholder 
and E. A. Colquhoun down stairs, and 
having threatened to do tlie same 
to J. G. Y. Bur kb older, the Sjpee. 
turns round and smugly talks about 
a united Tory party.

Ex-A Id. Thopuus Allen has built 
$18,000 worth of workingmen's 
houses during the. year—all at his 
own ,rlsk. Tugn must have built over 
halt a million dollars’ worth in his 
time. A man like that should have 
ft seat nt the Council board. He would 
be sure to keep the "taxes down.

——o-----
AY lia L ujbout tlie fur coat ? What 

about the railway passe*, tlie cement 
contract, the porth eud Improve
ments, the parsonage, the sewer 
petitions, the overdraft, the en: 
gineeriug deal ami tlie coal for the 
public ? What about them, Mr. Mor
den ? ",

Look out for George Wiki and his 
cemetery vote ou Monday.

Mr. Ennis is a live man ajpl no 
mistake. Give him a vote,

L*. I’. A. Kingdun Is now brai 
about the way he ' troed'"
Hug by.

Basquill is a Labor man. That's 
enough. Down with him, cries the 
Spec.

Sam Howard thinks lie ought to 
be building inspector.

Watcli for Tory personators and 
ringers.

Dun Dewey is ft safe man. Dai 
does UtiiigK.

2 ——o——
Don’t bother with Aid. Stewart. He 

can do I letter work on the Cemetery 
Board than at tlie Council.

James Dickson, tlie aldermanic can
didate, stands high .in the estima
tion of all Ids friehds. A vote ior 
him is a volt for clean government.

Help out the vote on Monday, and 
get rid of the Tory gun».)

-----u-----
Mr. ' Eastwood is another clever 

young man who deserves uchance to 
show what he can do. Vote for him.

Teddy Fear^iside should get Frank 
Walter's vote and all the other Jack 
Tars’,

Aid. Wallace really makes me tired, j 
I never knew a uiau who could talk 
so much anti say s.o little. Talk j 
about talking machines.

It's as good as settled that Find- j 
lay will be Chairman oi the Board j 
of Works. No passes.

What made Ward Foreman Kerr 
imagine tlie Times was talking about 
him ? The safest way is to keep away, 
and let tlie men vote as they want to.

The Spec, is mad ut Seneca Jones 
because lie is a good living mail. It 
can't bear that.

I think the Mayoy is glad to get 
out of It. S 1

Morden not only Bpent all his ap
propriation and more, but he spent 
some $175,000 ns well, last year. Tlie 
man sure’,y thinks this is New York.

Mr. Dixon would feel particularly 
obliged if the ladles would come out 
on Mo n d»,y and vote for him. »

Mr. Wingate says he lias Morden 
bea,ten to a standstill.

6 Keep your eye on Frank Quinn. 
What’s Frank after, anyway ? That 
City Hall job ?

' Morden’» coal deal waa a cold deal 
to the poor people.

Watch the polling booths and call 
the police the minute you see a Tory 
personator.

Vote for Sunny Jim Ilixon and put 
him nt the top of the noil Monday 
evening. . v ,

I see now why Morden wanted that 
$100.000 by-law passed. His Tory 
friends would have had a fine time 
spending It, if they had the chance.

— —
How many men does Morden pay 

weekly wages out of his stocking?

Mr. Wingate is delighted wj,|h his 
canvass so far. Morden made the 
mistake of Ms life when he turned 
him down.

Think of that ! Thirty thousand 
dollars of a deficit. No wonder Mayor 
Ilcndrief refused a third term.

What a fine lot of you.ng men can
didates the Grits have to be sure. *

VOTE NEXT MONDAY

You Can Make No Mistake by 
Following This Ballot.

James Dixon tor nay or----- For Aldermen Vote for Those Men Who Wiifc
Oppose the Extravagant Bunch of 190a Who Piled Up an Overdraft 
Over $3o,ooo During the Year and Have Not Paid the Debta 
Contracted----- Vote Early and Work for Honest City Oovernment.

Electors of Hamilton should have no hesitation in voting against 
the men Who. during 1902, loaded the city with debt that will ham
per the operations of the incoming Council. The spendthrifts ot 1902 
have had twd years, at it and surpassed théir 1901 record during the year 
thal has Just closed. If returned to office again there Ik no telling 
where they will land the Council of 1908. There can be only one end 
to the sort of spending that the Council of 1902 did, and that I». In
creased taxation. If you want to 22 mills on the dollar next .Septem
ber. vote for Morden and the Tory aldermen. If you want efficient and’ 
careful civic management, mark your ballots asbelofW: , rf

DIXON
James Dickson, ot the City ot Hamilton, Merchant. X ' ’-1

MORDEN
Wellington J. Morden, of the City of Hamilton, 

Merchant.

Z
<
5

u
û
j

<

ot
0

ALLEN
. . *y Oi

Builder and Contractor.
Thomas Alien, of the City of Hamilton,

------*------- -1 Cor------- - X
BAIRD

BARRETT
William Barrett, of the City of Hamilton, Painter.

BASQUILL .
Michael Basquill, of the City of Hamilton, Iron 

Moulder.

BICCAR

BIRRELL
William Blrrell, of the City of Hamilton, Dairyman.

BURKHOLDER
George Simpson Burkholder, of the City of 

Hamilton, Auctioneer.

. BURKHOLDER
John George Young Burkholder, of the City of 

Hamilton, Insurance Agent.

COLQUHOUN
Edward Alexander Colquhoun, of the Township 

of Barton, Gentleman.

DEWEY

DICKSON
Jamee Dickson, of the City of Hamilton,

DOMVILLE
Charles Kellock Domvl/le, of the City of Hamilton, 

Gentleman.

EASTWOOD
John Morlson Eastwood, of the Township of Barton, 

Publisher.

ENNIS
Charles Lynden Ennis, of the City of Hamilton, 

Plano Maker. X
Edward A. 1

■ y er

FEARNSIDE

FINDLAY
WllUam Mark Findlay, of the City of Hamilton,

HOWARD
Samuel Howard, of the City of Hamilton, Builder.

JONES
Spneca Jones, of the City of Hamilton, Insurance

KERR
George Samuel Kerr, of the City of Hamilton, 

Barris ter.

KINCDON

LEE
Lyman Lee, of the City of Hamilton, Barrister.

LEITCH

MACLEOD
John P. MacLeod, of the City of Hamilton, Printer.

MAIN
William Wright Main, of the City of Hamilton, 

Rope Manufacturer.

MARTIN
D'Arcy Martin, of the City of Hamilton, Barrister.

NICHOLSON
William Nicholson, of the City of Hamilton, Wood 

and Coal Deafer.

O’REILLY
Michael Joseph O'Reilly, of the City of Hamilton, 

Barrlstdr.

PETTIGREW
Robert Curiles Pettigrew, of the City of Hamilton, 

Wood and Coal Dealer.

■f SOPER
Robert Soper, of the Cltyjof Hamilton, Soil Maker. X

SPERA
Robert Burnls Spera, of the City of Hamilton, 

Merchant.

STEWART

SWEENEY
Hudh C. Sweeney, of the City of Hamilton, 

Merchant.

WADDELL
Frank Russoll Waddell, of the City of Hamilton,

WALLACE
Hugh Steven Wallace, of the City of Hamilton, 

Contractor.

WHYTE
Alexander Ralph Why te, of the City of Hamilton. 

Accountant.

WILD
°™a2nlan*' °"y °f Ham"*on. WoMet


